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Japanese Beetle: one of the worst invasive 
species we have ever dealt with

Originally from the Japanese islands, first discovered in 
1916 in the state of New Jersey



Since its introduction it has spread to over 

half of the United States



Japanese Beetle Distribution, 2017
Counties Currently Declared as Infested

Compiled by Jim Kalisch, Department of Entomology, Nebraska Extension, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Survey conducted by the Nebraska Department of Agriculture, 
Animal and Plant Health Protection.

Julie C. Van Meter, Program Manager, State Entomologist



Japanese Beetle Distribution, 2016
Counties Declared as Infested

Survey conducted in 2016 by the 
Nebraska Dept. of Agriculture, 

Animal & Plant Health Protection.

Julie C. Van Meter, 
Program Manager, State 

Entomologist

Compiled by Jim Kalisch, Department of Entomology, Nebraska Extension, University of Nebraska-Lincoln

2017: Beetle-mania reigned in Omaha metro 

area

If you haven’t experienced it yet, don’t worry they’ll find 

you soon



2018: Likely to deal with even more 
Japanese beetles

Invasive species follow a fairly standard growth curve



JB Identification: About .5 inch long, bright 
metallic green head and copper elytra

Also have distinct white tufts of hair on abdomen edge



There are JB lookalikes out there such 
as the false Japanese beetle

Not as brightly colored, lack distinct white tufts of hair



Green June beetle is found at the scene 
of the crime with Japanese beetles

An inch or longer with green and gold coloration, 

can be a minor pest



Not plant pests but do become fall home invaders and can 

contaminate grape crops

Multicolored Asian lady beetles are 
confused with JB due to their names



Japanese beetle life history: have one 
generation per year (aka univoltine)

Emergence times vary based on location, the South is 
earliest New England last



Males emerge from soil before 
females do

Males have sharp claws on their feet while females have spoons 
on their feet (for digging into the soil)

Photos by Tom Hillyer



Emerging females are mated with 
immediately, produce a potent pheromone

After first mating she will dig into soil and lay 20 eggs



Females feed and re-mate over the next 
4-6 weeks

She will enter the soil up to 12 times to lay 40-60 more 
eggs 

U. Minnesota



Female fertilizes eggs with the most 
recent sperm she received 

Males may stay attached to female for up to 2 hours after 
copulation, guarding her



There is “jousting” where a male will wrestle 
a competitor to mate

If you have ever wondered why they are stacked 3 or 4 
deep on a leaf



Japanese beetles do not produce an 
aggregation pheromone

They are attracted to damaged leaves, females stop making 
sexual pheromones after 1st mating, leaves help them find friends



Eggs are laid individually in the upper 3 
inches of soil

Females tend to oviposit near food plants but can also be highly 
mobile to find ideal egg site

PJ Liesch



Location, location, location: Females can be 
picky about egg sites

Looking for: Moderate soil texture, sunlit area, moderate 
to high soil moisture, and short grass cover



Eggs hatch in 10-14 days and grubs 
develop over the next 5-7 weeks

First instar grub stage lasts 2-3 weeks, second 3-4 weeks



Eggs and first instar grubs are sensitive 
to temperature and moisture fluctuation

Ants and other predators also consume ~20% of them



Grubs move to 6 inches deep in soil in 
early October to avoid frost

Have been found as deep as 8-10 inches as well

Brrr!



In the spring, grubs move towards the 
surface and feed from March-April

Stay as a pupae for 7-17 days before emerging as adult



As pests Japanese beetles feed on 

>300 species of plants in 79 families

Some favorites include: walnuts, birches, elms, lindens, 

fruit trees, grapes, and roses



Adult Japanese beetle damage to linden tree

July 8 July 18

Beetles feed from the top down, no matter how tall the plant



Skeletonize leaves by feeding 

between veins

Japanese beetles have sharp mandibles that enable 

their polyphagy



Can also feed on fruits (grapes, peaches, 

etc.) and flowers (roses)

Chew into and hollow out fruits, shred flowers



Japanese beetles take a bite out of 

almost every plant they encounter

Plants they like have a combination of sugars/chemicals 

they prefer; feeding induces more feeding



Damaged leaves can recruit 10-20 times 
more beetles than undamaged ones

Damaged leaves leak volatile compounds at 1200-1500 hours, 
peak JB flight and mating periods



Synthetic insecticides to use when 
feeding begins

Neonicotinoids (locally systemic, 14d PHI) 

Actara (thiamethoxam)

Provado (imidacloprid)

Pyrethroids (14d PHI)
Brigade (bifenthrin)

Danitol (fenpropathrin)

Mustang Max (cypermethrin)

Sevin (3d PHI)

Always consult the label for further information



Organic control options are out there as well

▪ Pyganic (pyrethrum) (12 hr PHI)

▪ Neem (Azadiractin) (0 PHI)

▪ Insecticidal soap 

▪ Surround WP (2 applications)



NeemUntreate

d

Untreated Pyola®



Hand picking seems labor intensive, but is 

quite effective at protecting smaller plants

Kill by placing them in a bucket of soapy water, collect at 
7 pm for maximum efficacy 

Jim KalischJim Kalisch



Also want to take a moment to discuss JB traps

Commonly used, perhaps shouldn’t be!



429,562 beetles: 10 day’s catch



Trap placement was evaluated in 24 
home landscapes

Test 
Plant

Trap



Traps can lead to higher rates of defoliation for the 

plants meant to be protected!

(Gordon & Potter, JEE, 1985, 1986)





Questions?

• Jonathan L. Larson 402-444-7804

• jonathan.Larson@unl.edu

• @JLarson_UNL
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